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T-m-40 often we stand back fromn our mir-rors, give our complexions a touch or two
of the mysteriouis art that lies in our
vanity cases, and-congratulate ourselves
that our skins are passing f air.

If we never came under any dloser inspection
than we do in our own mirrors, this method
would be well and good. But when we face the
broad ight of day and the critical eyes that are
bent upon us-Oh!1

So --- here is the
flrst step to take

Go to your rirror now and examine your
skin clo.rely. Really study it! Find out just the
condition it is in.

Are there littie rough places in it that make
it look scaly when you powder?

Itnlay be that the skin you long to make so
attractive is sallow, colorless, coarse-textured or
excessively oily.

Perhaps you will flnd that the only flaw is
conspicuous nose pores.

Whatever the trouble is, it caie be changed.
And you can begin to change it to-night by using
the following Woodbury treatment. Make this
treatment a daily habit and il will gradually but
surely bring to your skin-as it has to thousands
of others-that greater clearness, freshness and
charm you long for.

Lather your wash cloth well with Woodbury's
Facial Soap and Warin water. Apply it to your
face and distribute the lather thoroughly. Now,
with the tips of your fingers, work this cleans-
ing, antiseptie lather into your skin, always using
an upward and outward motion. Rinse with
warm water, then with cold-the colder the
better. Finish by rubbing your face for a f ew
minutes with a picce of ice. Always be particular
to dry your skin well.

Your 8kin chang es
every day

Your skim, like the rest or your body, is con-
tinually and rapidly changing. As the old skin
dies, new forms. This is just the opportunity
this treatment wants.

Every day it f rees your skin of those tiny, old
dead particles. Then, it cleanses the pores, brings
the blood to the surface and stimulates the small
muscular fibres. This keepa your skin so active
that the new delicate skin whîch formas every
dIay cannot help taking on that greater loveliness
for ii'hich you h ave longed.

make your skin what you would love to have it.
Use the treatmient persistently, and in ten days ortwo weeks your skin should show a mnarked imn-
provemnent-a promise of that greater clearness,
freshness and cIharmi which the daily use of
Woodbury's always brings.

A 25C. cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap is
sufficient for a month or six weeks of this
famous skin treatmnent. Tear out the illustration
of the cake shown here and put it in your purse
as a reminder to stop at your druggist's or toilet
counter and get a cake to-day. Remnember, for
every day you f ail to start this treatment you put
off for another day the satisfying of that longing
for greater attractiveness that is bound to corne
to you again and again.

Write to-day for a
wýeek's-size c a k e

For 4c. We will sçnd you a cake of Woodhury's
Facial Soap large enough for a weelç of this
famous skin treatnient. F or bec., the week's-size:
cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap and samples Of
Woodbury's Facial Cream and Facial Powder.
For 50e. copy of the Woodbury Book, "A Skin
You Love to Touch,' and samples of the Wood-
bury preparations. Write or mail coupoin to-day
and begin to get the benefits of this famous skin
treatment for yozir skin. Address, The Andrew
jergens Co., Ltd., Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ontario.


